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P.R. 215, khere two Divisional Courts decided differently th
same point in two actions whieh had been tried together. A
aimiler d'iffcultyr had previcusly arisen in the cases of Sears v.
Moyers and Heath v. Meyers, 15 P.R. 381, where it was laid
down that a court is not bound by the decision of a court of
co-ordinate juriadiction when the matter in onie of juriodietion
and involving the settling of a new practice. It had aise been
stated by the late Chief Justice Hagarty, in delivering the
judgment of the court in Donnell, v. Steuert, 25 U.C.R. 398,
in an appeal from. the County Court of Hstings, that as his
decision in that appeal waa final, the court xnight not necessarily
be bound by a previousL decision of the same court in the case of
McPhersoii v. Forester, il U.C.R. 362, though lie concluded t.hat
he was flot prepared te dissent from it after it had remained un.
questiolied for 13 years.

After the passing of 'the above Act, the case of Ca nodia#
Bankc of Commerce v. ?erram. came before the Xing s Bench
Division on appeal from the County Court of York. The judg-
ment was delivered by Arinour, C.J., and he declined to follow
a previous decision of the Court of Appeal on the same point ini
Duthie v. Essery, 22 A.R. 191, saying: "As this is the ultimate
court of appeal in tliis County Court case, we are bound to give
our independent judgxnent."

The same point again came before-the King'rà Bezach Division
in an appeal fromi the County Court of Prescatt and Russell, in
the case of Mercier v. CJampbell, above mnentioned. Mr. Justice
Riddell, ini the course of an elaborate judgment, thus deals with
this point at pp. 644-5: "As we are the court of last resort in
thîs )natter, we, at the hearing, called for argument upon the
question as to whether we were bound by the decision of a
Divisional Court, it appearing to us that a decisio' of the Coin-
mon P-lesa Division hereafter to be referred to nxight govern
the case. Mr. Macintosh argued that we were so bound, citix±g
the Ontario Judicature Act, sec. 81 '(2), Holmested & Langton,
Srd ed., p. 140, but said lie had flot found any decision -in that
senne. We have flot found any. Mr. Middleton eited the euee


